There are exceptions, twenty-nine in number last year, whose fees are remitted or reduced by the committee " to suit the circumstances of poorer patients, and those who lose their places when attacked with infectious fevers." While, therefore, there is a fixed charge for treatment, the committee do make some attempt to ascertain the means of the patient. Employes of subscribing firms, &c., are treated free in proportion to the sum subscribed annually, viz., one patient for every two guineas. The fee for the general wards is three guineas for the whole treatment, the average cost of which is ?11 8s. The fee for a private room is three guineas per week. The total financial result of this system is so important that I give it in detail for three years. Of the class of provincial special hospitals, thirty-seven replies give twelve that do not take paying patients. Amongst the remainder some very important financial results will be found on reference to the tables, the proportion of patients' payments to expenditure, averaged from fifteen of these hospitals, being 33 per cent.
At the Delancey Fever Hospital, Cheltenham, all patients pay, and yet "all classes enter it freely." The secretary sends an interesting statement of the graduated payments, the patients being allowed to choose which wards they will enter.
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